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Topic: No Respect of Person

Romans 2:11 For there is no respect of persons with God.
There is no one get a special pass. No favorite to allow anyone to break the
commandments
Example- you should not have a child that stole a candy bar and be like ohhh it’s
just a candy bar. No that’s evil
If you have respect of persons, you are committing sin. Because your love and lust
for them you refuse to correct them.
Acts 10:34 Then Peter opened his mouth, and said, Of a truth I perceive that God is
no respecter of persons:
Acts 10:35 But in every nation he that feareth him, and worketh righteousness, is
accepted with him.
12 Tribes of Israel if you fear him everything is good between us if not, we have a
problem
Deuteronomy 1:17 Ye shall not respect persons in judgment; but ye shall hear the
small as well as the great; ye shall not be afraid of the face of man; for the
judgment is God's: and the cause that is too hard for you, bring it unto me, and I
will hear it.
When you are judging a matter because it’s your child or friend you can’t just
agree with them to defend them in judgement. Listen to both sides of the story.
Regardless of who it is. The Lord said don’t be afraid of anytime you show the
scriptures and that’s it. The judgement is coming from the Most High. We just the
messenger. If the situation is too hard for you, you don’t know how to judge it
bring it to me or the leaders. Bishop, deacons, Captains etc...

Example- if your husband won’t get right bring the matter to the Most High first
before you go to your husband
Precept Book
Under W Wrest in judgement or R for Respect
A sister come to you and say sis you don’t correct your friend you will be able to
go to the scriptures
We not on Wednesday’s night class to to be comfortable and relaxed. We hear to
learn and apply
Ecclesiasticus 11:7 Blame not before thou hast examined the truth: understand
first, and then rebuke.
Don’t take a person’s side because you love them or that’s your friend. Hear both
sides of the story and then you can rebuke and give scriptures
Exodus 23:1 Thou shalt not raise a false report: put not thine hand with the wicked
to be an unrighteous witness.
Don’t come out lying on someone you know didn’t do something because you
trying to defend your friend or just don’t like her.
The Lord said you have. bunch of wicked friends that do evil don’t put your hands
in it.
Exodus 23:2 Thou shalt not follow a multitude to do evil; neither shalt thou speak
in a cause to decline after many to wrest judgment:
Lord said even if a whole bunch of people doing evil you don’t jump in it
Example- 50 sisters dressing like a whore does not mean you start dressing evil
don’t follow a multitude of evil
Lord said don’t speak in a situation and you withdraw out the situation because it’s
your friend, someone you love. When it’s others you correct quick but your friends
and love ones you don’t correct

1 Samuel 3:13 For I have told him that I will judge his house for ever for the
iniquity which he knoweth; because his sons made themselves vile, and he
restrained them not.
Leviticus 19:15 Ye shall do no unrighteousness in judgment: thou shalt not respect
the person of the poor, nor honour the person of the mighty: but in righteousness
shalt thou judge thy neighbour.
Lord said don’t do anything unrighteousness in judgement don’t try to laugh it off,
ignore it or act like you don’t see it. If they sin you must handle it does not turn a
blind eye
Don’t have respect of persons with poor people. If they are sinning correct them.
Even if they mighty like they have this and that still correct them
Ephesians 6:9 And, ye masters, do the same things unto them, forbearing
threatening: knowing that your Master also is in heaven; neither is there respect of
persons with him.
The Lord saying again no one is allowed to sin. No respect of persons
Deuteronomy 13:6 If thy brother, the son of thy mother, or thy son, or thy
daughter, or the wife of thy bosom, or thy friend, which is as thine own soul, entice
thee secretly, saying, Let us go and serve other gods, which thou hast not known,
thou, nor thy fathers;
If your own brother the son of your mother, God showing a close relationship, or
your own son who you carry for 9 months, your daughter you in love with, some
men it’s they wife, or friend of thy own soul mean that is your ride or die friend
you always has her back, they say to you secretly let us go and serve other gods
Example- of other gods celebrating Christmas, smoking, breaking a Sabbath,
Question: God mother- no scriptures say you baptize and have god mothers. If it’s
not in bible, we don’t do it
Deuteronomy 13:7 Namely, of the gods of the people which are round about you,
nigh unto thee, or far off from thee, from the one end of the earth even unto the
other end of the earth;

Might be your son far off in another state or near sinning and you don’t correct
them
Lord said I don’t care if it’s in Babylon or Africa to do evil you don’t join.
Deuteronomy 13:8 Thou shalt not consent unto him, nor hearken unto him; neither
shall thine eye pity him, neither shalt thou spare, neither shalt thou conceal him:
Don’t consent with it. Don’t do it. He doesn’t care how close your relationship is
don’t do it. If you are around it, you will get judgement. He said don’t even
hearken listen to them. Don’t pity for they sin we should be upset.
You bet not even spare them
Example- your child stole you should give them discipline don’t turn blind eye
Don’t spare your friend because you concern about her feelings
Conceal meaning hiding their sin for them. You will get judged
We can’t cover for no one
Deuteronomy 13:9 But thou shalt surely kill him; thine hand shall be first upon
him to put him to death, and afterwards the hand of all the people.
Lord said we better kill them in the wilderness like before.
Your hands should be first on them. Especially if it’s your child
Teach your children your name should not come out when trouble come. If so, I
will discipline you.
In the wilderness if your child or friend tries it you must kill it and the others will
join you.
Imagine when you stone your child and everybody else in wilderness Stone them.

Deuteronomy 13:10 And thou shalt stone him with stones, that he die; because he
hath sought to thrust thee away from the LORD thy God, which brought thee out
of the land of Egypt, from the house of bondage.
Lord said stone them until they die for breaking my laws. You should feel insulted
of their sin.
Remember I brought you all out of slavery.
Deuteronomy 13:11 And all Israel shall hear, and fear, and shall do no more any
such wickedness as this is among you.
When you stone your own child or friend everybody in Israel going to hear and
fear no one else won’t do it.
Now no one is going to want to sin because they saw how that went
Matthew 10:34 Think not that I am come to send peace on earth: I came not to
send peace, but a sword.
Christ said don’t think I come to send peace on earth. I came to bring a sword to
kill for war. Fight spiritually
Matthew 10:35 For I am come to set a man at variance against his father, and the
daughter against her mother, and the daughter in law against her mother in law.
Variance- the fact or quality of being different, divergent, or inconsistent.
Synonyms- conflict, disagreement
Christ said he came to set conflict against your own father you loved all your life,
daughter against her mother- you raise your daughter in the law, and she grown,
and she wants a boyfriend she gots to go. Daughter n law against her mother n law.
Your daughter n law doesn’t want to keep the law
Spiritual evil should not be the norm for us
Matthew 10:36 And a man's foes shall be they of his own household.

Your enemies going to be in your own household. The ones that don’t want to keep
the law. Be mindful of the evil in your own house don’t let things slide.
Everything is a seed that can grow
So, don’t think everyone in the truth going to keep the law and be your friend. You
will find out quick who loves you when you bring out the law towards your
children, family members or spouse
Matthew 10:37 He that loveth father or mother more than me is not worthy of me:
and he that loveth son or daughter more than me is not worthy of me.
Christ said if you even consider letting them sin, you love them more than me it’s
your actions what you allow. You allow them to sin it’s because you love them
more than God. You won’t say it, but your actions will show it
If you love your father or children more than me, you not worthy of me. This is not
for you
Matthew 10:38 And he that taketh not his cross, and followeth after me, is not
worthy of me.
Lord said you don’t pick up your cross it’s not going to be easy.
Even if you must pray for the strength pray
Be around people that are keeping the commandments
Matthew 10:39 He that findeth his life shall lose it: and he that loseth his life for
my sake shall find it.
He that findeth his life- you happy to do sin you will lose it when Christ comes. If
you lose your life for my namesake when I come you will get everything back and
more.
You must make a choice
Revelation 3:15 I know thy works, that thou art neither cold nor hot: I would thou
wert cold or hot.

Lord said I know how some of you are you won’t pick a side
You still confuse between the world and commandments the truth
Lord said he rather you be cold and hot
Revelation 3:16 So then because thou art lukewarm, and neither cold nor hot, I will
spue thee out of my mouth.
The Lord saying are you with me?
Either you with me or not. If you with me correct and let your actions show if not
be cold and do your thing
Lord said make a choice you want to live righteously what I have to offer you, or
you want to live it up and be part of the BBQ?
Revelation 3:16 So then because thou art lukewarm, and neither cold nor hot, I will
spue thee out of my mouth.
Lord said because you didn’t pick a side and you lukewarm and didn’t decide he
will spue you out his mouth
When people are comfortable sinning around you you got to ask yourself the
question about the respect they have for you
It’s something we are doing making it’s okay for others to sin around you
People come around you they should show you the upmost respect
We should have a righteous integrity
Revelation 3:17 Because thou sayest, I am rich, and increased with goods, and
have need of nothing; and knowest not that thou art wretched, and miserable, and
poor, and blind, and naked:
Some people are lukewarm because they rich even not rich rich they are good and
don’t need nothing. Lord said you don’t even know your wretched, miserable and
blind you don’t know your judgement

James 2:9 But if ye have respect to persons, ye commit sin, and are convinced of
the law as transgressors.
If you have respect of persons, you are committing sin. If you allowed people to
sin around you, you are sinning yourself
Deuteronomy 21:18 If a man have a stubborn and rebellious son, which will not
obey the voice of his father, or the voice of his mother, and that, when they have
chastened him, will not hearken unto them:
You have a stubborn and rebellious son he doesn’t want to hearken to the laws
Deuteronomy 21:19 Then shall his father and his mother lay hold on him, and
bring him out unto the elders of his city, and unto the gate of his place;
His father and mother will drag him out to the elders and announce the sin does not
hide it.
Deuteronomy 21:20 And they shall say unto the elders of his city, This our son is
stubborn and rebellious, he will not obey our voice; he is a glutton, and a drunkard.
He is not keeping the commandments
We keep talking to him over and over and he is not listening
He like to get drunk
Deuteronomy 21:21 And all the men of his city shall stone him with stones, that he
die: so shalt thou put evil away from among you; and all Israel shall hear, and fear.
Everybody going to stone him for not listening to his parents and breaking God
laws
Lord said kill that child in the wilderness
When all the other children see it they will hear and fear it.
Lord said make an example of one
Most High and Christ Bless you all
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